
ustry, Citizens Backing School Tax Proposal
ITS oi Torrance are called upon next Tuesday, 

f to approve or disapprove a tax override of 50 
additional funds needed to pay teachers and 

Employes of the Torrance Unified School District. 
Industrialists, who will pay 60 per cent of the 

burden, are urging a "Yes" vote on the Issue. 
wHo have carefully studied the local school 

Rnce picture, go so far as to predict that the only 
tentative to a "Yes" vote will be greatly reduced 
hool services, expansion of the classes already at a 

Jiaximum limit for effective teaching of pupils, and 
pstructive downgrading of the entire system to the 

'disadvantage of the 28,000 attending the elementary 
and high schools of the city.

ALL AGREE that any additional tax adds to the 
burden^of the already beleagured wage earner. Yet,

careful perusal of the Torrance school finance problem 

reveals that the local system still operates at a rate 

that consistently has it among the lowest in the state. 

Even with approval of the additional "override," 

experts emphasize and school administratori admit, 

the Board of Education of the Torrance Unified School 
District will have to operate on an economy program 
bordering in some phases on austerity.

The assumption that a gift of 26 acres of surplus 
Navy ordnance land to the school district lessens the 
need for the 50-cent override, is false for the reason 
that 85 per cent will go for salaries and 15 per cent 
for utilities and maintenance. The need for the tax 
would be necessary if classes were to be carried on in 
tents.

THOSE WHO VOTE next Tuesday have a right to 

know what the 50 cents   which will cost the average 
home owner an additional $20 per year   will provide.

1. It will maintain the existing salary schedules 
for two more years.

2. It will replace the $10 per student to be lost 
with expiration of Federal Law 874.

3. It will compensate for deficit financing resorted 
to this year and will place a small amount in reserve.

4. It will finance salaries of teachers needed to 
handle the 1800 additional students who will enroll In 
September and provide funds to finance the increasing 
number of high school students.

School authorities assert the only alternative 
to passage of the override is to decrease educational

services and increase the number of students in each 

classroom. No significant amount of money can be cut 

from the operating budget of the district without af 

fecting the education of the children, they declare.
A "YES" VOTE next Tuesday is being advocated 

by the Industries Tax Committee representing local 
Industries, one of which will suffer a $115.000 increase 
If the override is approved.

Others working for a "Yes" vote are the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Committee and Parent-Teacher 

Assns.. as well as many individuals interested in the wel 
fare of the schools.

Polling places for next Tuesday's special referen 
dum will be located in all school buildings of the city. 
They will be open to voters from 7 am. to 7 p.m.
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AIRPORT TOWER PLAN SET
"Do you think \M* AngrU' 

area Is sports mindrd enough 
to support two major leagu 
baseball teams?" With s 
baseball just around the 
ner, this question was 
five people.

Isa M. Horn. 22919 Marjone, 
clerk:

  Yes. I defi 
nitely think 
so. I have 
never seen 
such avid
  i.'irK PI) thus-

,    .is there 
.  <  here. Los

'> : -i-les IS^lOW

of pro-

Finance Study 
:S-By Committee
asked ; J

Goes to Board

3

A report of local business and industrial executives on 
(Iterations of the Tomnce Unified School District is under 
^tiuly today by the board of education following its receipt 
this week. Details of the report have not been made 
public, and C. Nelson Rucker, active member of the com 
mittee and manager of the   -       
huge Union Carbide plant though usually reliable 
here, said yesterday that the i sources, however, that an area

onal sports. I really think ; committee was not empowered of suggested savings outlined 
i.u-y are ready to support two I to release details of the re- by the school administration 
teams I've been to see the port. several weeks ago may have 
Colts and the Rams playing; -Our assignment was 1 to been adopted by the commit- 
iootball and the crowds prcs- make a study of the districts tee as recommendations, with 
cnt in the Coliseum arc just ( operation and see it any pos- the added suggestions that slz- 
unbelievable., Baseball should sible areas of savings could be ;«ble cuts in school costs might 
 ttract as many." ^ i suggested." he told the HER- be effected through reduction 

AI'D- of administrative personnel,
l.undquM. recreation j       revising the transportation sys- 

department! "WE HAVE done this and tern, and in other non teach- 
supervisor have made some rccommenda 
Torrance: , lions to the board for their 

"I think the consideration." he said. 
I.os Angeles Rucker added that he favor-

sports minted, sented to voters next Tuesday, Tonneson"
This has been saying it was his belief that the ' '

__ proved by the district needed the money to
\ /" TUM big turnout at continue its current opera-
1 '     Dodger games, lions. He added that the re-

1 think that Los Angeles is quested tax hike of 50 cents
overloaded with different would cost his firm 174.000.

.. B./b

K areas.
The 5-man committee, com- 

of Rucker, Robert Trip- 
lilt, James W. Cassidy, lx>o- 
nard Knsminger, and Arne 

was named after'

FAA to Get 
Plans Friday 
For Facility

Final plans for a new airport tower have been approved 
by the city council and will be presented to the Federal 
Aviation Agency in Ix>s Angeles tomorrow, City Manager 
George Stevens reported yesterday.

The plans call for construction of a building with four 
service floors and the control 
"cab" which will house elec 
tronic equipment to oversee 
the landing and take-off opera 
tions it the airport.

Approval of the plans Tues 
day marked the final setp in 
a long series of operations to 
bring the specifications for a 
new tower into conformanrc 
with federal requirements. 
Stevens said. When completed,

$5000 in 
Bills Go 
To Bandit

the tower will be operated by 
the FAA at federal expense.

A lone gunman, his face dis- 
guiaed by a stocking, fled with 
about $5000 from a Torrance 

OVF.RAI.L cost of the pro- ! » re« market early Tuesday 
ject will be about $165.000 of after cutting hi.s way into the 
which the federal government t store through the roof and

sports but with as much inter 
est shown in baseball, they can 
certainly support 
league teams."

HE DENIED that

trom «9 40 IA 15 on ia«t rail

THE COMMITTEE was nam 
ed when Bert Lynn, planning 
commission president, suggest-reports ..._.

two major the committee might have *<  il >° the l>°ard immediately 
{pointed out specific ways to , afler ll'e Oct. 11 election. 

* * * i save the district as much as a > LV nn spearheaded opposition 
Elm.-r "Hrd" Mourn, athletic million dollars. to the October elections, but

director, rec 
reation depart- 
raent, Tor- 
ranee:
"It remain!! to 

be seen wheth 
er the games 
in Chavez Ka- 
vinc will draw 

jnucli alien- 
anil if the

fis will suppurt thorn as well 
there There certainly are 
enough sports minded people 
here but there are also so 
many activities in Southern 
California during good weath 
er that many potential funs 
will be participating in those 
activities "

"We Used no such figures In has not expressed opposition 
our report to the board," he lo l 'l<? vote scheduled fdr Tues- 
said. day It u the same as the

I he report was received | October proposal with the ex- 
without comment by the board, Iception of a three-year time
;irid school officials have de- 'ima on tne application. ! eoumV« Phi»f .(imimsirativ. 

to make contents of the ' The school board handed the i l?.Unty *.. lhlef ." l_n!*l?llvt

REALTORS BRIEFED . . . Dr. J II. Hull (rriilrr). »uprrlnlendrnt of schools, rxplulru 
breakdown of city's population lo Delbcrt Vaughn dell), president of ihr Torrunrr- 
Iximlla Board of Realtor*, and Ken Miller, program rhalrnun for Ihr day, during mrel- 
ing o( ihr realtors at the Jump'n Jack yesterday noon. Dr. Hull outlined bi»U for thr 
district's lax proposal on which voters will put Tuesday. (Herald I'holo)

Supervisors Stall Bid 
To Lease Courtrooms

will pay 54 per cent. Stevens 
said. The city's share has been 
allocated and the funds are 
available, he added.

Wh'-n completed, the tower 
operators will go on the fed 
eral payroll. This will mean a 
savings of $19.000 to $20.000 
a year to the city based on 
the current part-time opera- 

'lion of the facility.

waiting for employes to report 
for work.

Deputies of the Fircstone 
Sheriff's station who investi 
gated the robbery of the Sun- 
fair Market. 229th and Ver 
mont, said the gunman cut a 
hole in the roof of the store 
and dropped through, where 
he waited for the manager 
who arrived about 7 am.

Manager Clarence W. I-of,

A recommendation by the

rt public until the board committee a list of   score of 'officer that additional "tern-
I an opportunity to areas recently where possible porary superior court facilities

savings could be made by re- be leased in Inglewood for a
!^">K or eliminating \,,rh P.MHK! of Hve y,-^ was dofer- : the 7elnporary f^,^

(Continued on Page °.'Ki n-.l lor a w<-<-k Tu ' ' "THE HERALD hat learned,
was

Ml.IV

board of supervisors on the that it was fortunate that Tor- 
recommendation of Supervisor | ranee is ready to donate civic- 
Burton W. Chace. 'center land for construction of 
Tjollinger's recommendation lne courl {tvmiet , 

called for leasing of addi 
tional facilities to supplement

now

Frank Sutalin, 10U3 Acacia 
Ave 
cian 

"From

City Continues to Show
V

Growth in Retail Sales

'>> 'he being used in Inglewood to 
liouse the Southwest Superior 
Court Branch. 

A move Is under way to shift

The City of Torrance con-|hattan Beach i$4,971.000); and 
electri- Unues to make rapid progress Kedondo Beach ($18421,000)

I in the field of retail sales, ac- 
what i cording to figures obtained

I've s-Jen and ! from Uie'stateTtoard oTKquaT- 
heard. l.os An- izalion by the slatLstical de-

Population wise, Torrance,
whose 1960. population of 
100,991 was 3541 per cent

gelps is really partmeni of the Torrance higni' r Uian iu 195° P°P"'»- 
poing all out i Chamber of Commerce. ' l u°" of 2^4 >. ' s the largest 
for > poris. 11 Taxable retail sales reached
have just come j $30,771,000 for the third quar- 
from Boston ter of 1960. which is an in- 
and the situa-1 crease of $6,6UU,00 over a simi- 

mi we have buck there is that lar period in 195U and $tt,-

and fastest growing city in (he

the nty will only support one 
team. But every city has a dif 
ferent viewpoint depending on

459,000 over a similar period 
in 1958. This outstanding in 
crease ranks Torrance eigthth

the circumstances. I think they in l/>s Angeles County (an in- 
can do it here."

Auto Too'-s Taken
Tosh valued at $3000 were

Border Ave used to maintain 
vehicles of the Yellow Cub Co 
sometime over the week end 

4fl|«c were told Monday morn

South Bay area, and rated 
127th in the nation and 13th 

,in the state According to es 
timates of the County of Lo« 
Angeles Regional Planning 
Commission, Torrance's ^popu- 
lation was 105,651 on Jan. 1, 
1961. 

The Regional Planning Com-

Torrance also leads In the 
South Bay area in the Indus 
trial and Commercitl field. 
Continually adding new indus 
tries to its present roster of 
more than 250 manufacturing 
firms, 23 firms employing 
9770 people moved into the 
City during 195U.

Two large shopping centers 
opened here The Del Amo 
Shopping Center, built at

ON TIIK IXM Al. front, the 
city council Tuesday asked the 
County Regional Planning 
Commis»ion to make a new 
popuUUon study to be used as

could be leaaed on   month-to- 
month basis.

     
CHACK expressed opposi 

tion to long-term leasing of 
quarter* for the temporary lo 
cation when studies are being 
made for the permanent loca 
tion of the facilities.

On another front, the Re- 
dondo Beach City Council Mon 
day night added its official 
voici to the growing demand 
to have the court removed

cost of $40,000,000, opened in , from lts temporary location in 
1959 and is one of the largest j Inglewood and shifted to the 

Torrance civic center.
     

KF.DONDO City Attorney

in the country. The Pacific 
Plaza shopping center, which 
cost $3,500,000, also opened in 
1959.

ulation centers of the area.
Councilman NickolasO. 

Drale, who suggested the 
move, placed special emphasis 
on the need for studiiw which 
would include population pro 
jections for the area which 
would include the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula area, which has ask 
ed to be transferred from 
IxHig Beach to the local court 
district.

A Pl'KUC hearing scheduled 
for next Wednesday evening 
by a> committee of Superior 
Court judges has been delayed 
until April 26 at the request 
of the board of supervisors.

THE TOWER will be located
west of the present wartime
facility and closer to Pacific ! 

|Coast llwy. The area in which '«  »"d a bread delivery man 
1 it will sit will eventually be- were held at gunpoint while 
I come the administrative ccn-' lie scooped large denomination* 
iter of the airport, according b| ,, g from ikt uft> ignoring
to master planning. . h . 

Type of equipment to be in-1 ln* l lnccKI' . . i . _ .
stalled will be decided by the I »  w» rn«d « he P»' r not lo
federal agency. call police for 20 minuter

Herald's Social 
Pages Win High 
California Honor

chaircrease of two positions over) >"« iwgionai nanmng com- 1959. i Frank p e rry was instructed Judge Lloyd S Nix

last querter) and 24th state- mission also pointed out that i chamber President W K to prepare a resolution .asking man of the committee, report

Wlde '" A P rl1 ' 19a° Ulere welc 7'200 Shawger proudly stated, -rtie.se that the court bi- placed in this ed last week that the hearing

<  'ties passed hv Torrance's dwelling units in the nty rising increases in retail sales. . area Ix-cause of the geographic was being delayed to perm 

stok-n f'om a garage at 819 retail 'surge" include Alham- limits, and that figures had population industry commer- 

bra 1*27,282,010); Compton soared to a total of 29,822 by c ( a | areas and number of 

i$23.373.000i; Culver City'January, 1961. dwelling units certainly exem- 

*2:i.478,000i, Downey ($27,- According to the Greater plifies the fact that Torrance 

634,000); (Jardena ($11,983,000) Los Angeles Review of flusi- ! is the "City of Industrial Op- 

Hawthorne ($13,004,000); Man-'ness and Kconomic Conditions, iportunity."

and population growth The preparation of more cornploii
move was initiated by Council- data-on the court costs, park
woman Kunice Patterson and ing, and possible revision of
strongly backed by Mayor Le- nearby boundaries to unhide
Roy 1. Center, an attorney Iximita and the Peninsula aiea

Mayor Center commented in the Southwest District.

The HERALD'S women's!73rd annual California News- 
section, edited by Kdna Cloyd, i paper Publishers Assn con- 
was recognized for its excel- vention in San Francisco, 
lence at the recently concluded The Merit Award, symbol- 

.- izing second place, was garner 
ed bv Ml'S Cloyd's pint's in 
the Hest Women's Interests 
('i>vt>ruKe in the large non- 
daily newspaper category. First 
place ucnt to the Hurlmgame 
Advance-Star

CoiniM-tin^ for honors in the 
CNPA Better Newspaper Con- 
lest were 10! California news 
papers A total of 894 entries 
were submitted in a wide va 
riety of editorial, mechanical, 
pictorial, and promotional cat 
egories

Previously in recent yeari 
th? HSKALt) has won state 
wide recognition for (i?neral 
Kxcullenc'e. Besl K d i t o ri a I 
IV",i', and B-st Special Issue.

Miss Cloyd has been editor 
of the Social World pages of

I |l\ \ ( I.OVH this neuspaiH'r for the past six 

\\ins Mrril \v\aitl 'years.


